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Bar th ck 
Vernon W, yh ae 

key Witness ding Clay BUNDY—HisG"was booked 
J. Shaw in Dist. Atty with the theft of $25 from the 
. _ “, purse of Elaine Leary, Negro, « 
Jim Garrison's probe of 32, of 2226 Dumaine, at her 
the Kennedy assassina- residence at 1 a.m. Christmas 
tion, was arrested yester- morning. In this case, said the” 
day on charges of armed officers. “Bundy, snatened the | 
robbery and theft. | moncy from the purse and ran 
Bundy, a 29-year-old Negro from the house. ;. : 

: who gave his address as A029 - Both ‘Mexancer and ‘Elaine 
Leary identified sets scine- - 

ata preliminary hearing for times known as “Legs,” ze-- 
Shaw that he saw Shaw and cording tocar <: 
Lee Harvey Oswald together ~~ 
on ‘he Lake Pontchartrain sea- *~ 
wall durira_the—cummer of °. 

‘$603. Oswald was identified by 
{ the Warren Comsnissicn as the — 

Jone assussin of the President, © 
Shaw since hus been indict- ~ 

‘ed by the Orleans Parish 
; Grand Jury for conspiracy in : 
* the assas sination, ° a 

AT THE hearing Bundy : 
iSentified photos of both Shaw - 
and Oswald, and said that he ° 
suw Shaw pass a rel of bills 

“to the man identified as Os- 
_ Wald. the: 

Bundy was arrested ‘about: 
4:30 p.m. yesterday by two - 
patice officers, Ptn, Charles | 

Diesel and Danicl O'Neil, at” 
the Lafitte Tavern, 1935 Or- 
leans, in what Sgt. George . 

= Slicho, who supervised the in- 
estigation, said was a “rou 

tine bar check. Foo 

' Bundy was scated at the bar 
- about 4:35 p.m., but with no 
drink in front of him, the offie 
cer noted, They remembered 

~ Bundy was wanted in connece 
tion with Iva recent crimes, 

"and on questioning, dcter- 
“ mined the man was Bundy, : 

He was bouked with armed : 
robbery of Harry Alexander, 

W-year-old Negro, of 728 N. 
Pricur, at 9 p.m. Christmas 

: Eve, in which $20, a radio and 
22-caliber rifle with a total - 
value of war taken, oe   
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